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FEAR AND FAITH

SPECIAL NOTICE

No. 3

Birthday Cards

DR. POPE AT

We aJ>e very sorry our supply or SNOHOMISH, WASH.
CrcetJng Cards v.•as exhausted be·
We hope to have him ,vlth us until
Dr. Pop(" fs conducting R thrf'<"
Fear and Faitb nrtt fruilH o! the fore all the orders v.•erc tllled. We
Ry Willaf'll ll. Pope, l).D.
actor his Blrthdny which Is April
y,•eeks
campaign Ul the Grnng"
aplrit.
!Continued rrom laRt Jgsuc)
are no\\' ofterlng the Sunshine Line
24th. '!'his will be his eightieth
Fear may he augmented and o! Birthday cards. They are beau• Hall m Snohomlah, Washington.
In our previo,1s articll'S we hn.ve Birthday and ,ve plnn to make it
strengthened by lhC rt'a.ooning Utul cards, ,vftll scripture ,..erses. The Father Is graciously blessing
shown you there are J1:cve1t offiCio.l a memorahJl" occasion !or hint. \Ve
faculllt>~. and orten is, but f('ar it.. The assortn1ent of rourt~cn cRrds Those interested in getting this
position'- our Lord occupies on the arc trusting that all \lo•ho hnvc
Gospel out to the world and the
Throne of Gr1u:e. Thl'se reveal the b<·en helped through hil'i mlniHtry, ,;elf Is the product of your spirit. f:elli. for $1.00.
churches. and who live near should
Oft
tlmrli
your
reuon
tf'Jls
you
o\'("r•all picture or that \\•ondertul \\•111 plan to send him a j:;:l"'\!Cling there is no dnng(•r v;hatC'ver. and lion and begins to operate on
stand by Dr. Pope In these n1eeland to muke this the gladdest
1nlnistry.
ings. Services each afternoon
yet ~·ou are filled with a nnmelc-88 reason.
Hr. il'I our High Prit'!t. our :\tedl· Birthday he- has ever had.
Tuesday through Friday at Z:30.
dread
and
a
na1ne1e.88
fear.
But
you
do
not
give
It
the
op·
ator. our Intorcessor. our .\dvo.
The servtct"S in Los Angele& arc
That comes, not from the rca- portunlty. You ket'p lt soa.k:Jn~ nJl Ench evening Jttonday through
cate, Minister of the Snnctuary, continuing under the leader~hlp of
Frida)· at 7:~5 with two great
The Surety of the Coveno.nt. and Hcv. \Vest~y Allov.·ny. as:;lsled by ~oning raculUee, not from nny the tfmf!I in an almotphere that Ltt
meetings Sunday, 2;30 and 7:415
physical
condition
t>ut
purely
front
doubtful
to
ftlilh
nnd
to
love.
our Lord, Esch of thC.!ie officio.I Prof. Glen Cowan. "\ number of
p.n1.
your
epirit,
No
,vonder
you &rt• a !a1Jurc!
posiUons reveal a certain phni.f! or new Blbl<" ClaH.Hes ha\'l" bt~en orDr. Pope plans on opening an
The Mme thing t true In regard
No ,vonder you arc \\'eak !
Hts IT<.·sent ?.finistry !or and in ganJzcd In the various co1nmuni•
to
love.
If you give yourself over to com- extensive campaign in Everett in
us.
ties surrounding ~ Angeles. You
Love 1s the Crull of the t.pint
panlonl'lh1p with God through the thl'I n<'ar futur<'. He solicits the
.As our High Priest, He ('ntf'rcd \l;lll find a list of lh('.se cla.sse~ on
prayers or our friends ("VCf")'\~here
Hc>R'\'t:n ,vtth HiH O\VTI blood as the second page of tho paper. ,\ the human ~pirit. \'w"e are not talk• \Vord, and you feed on the \,turd.
to the ...nd tho Father inny make
ing
about
the
floly
Spirit,
,vo
arc
1n1.:ditate
on
the
\Vord,
live
nc,•ordevid(•ncf• b('fOrt.• the suprcml' Court cordial lnvltntion Is extended to
talking about our 0\\'11 spirits.
ing to the \Vor,1- meditate ,vhile this the greatest cnmpaign for
o! the OniverSc, t..hat ain had been you to attend the~e clru.!*t~.
Faith and love-, nd !<'at and you have the opportunity on !>Omc Christ in the history o! E"·erclt.
tHkl°n a\\·ay, and the Nc,v Coven•
hope, a.U find th r home. their of the great ,;c-ripturcs and tht.• \\'alch next Issue tor details.
ant
re1aUonshJp bet\\'C'<.'n
th~
THE
SECRET
Countnin,
In the spirit of man.
great teachings or the Word, until
FatJter nnd His ramtly could DOV/
1\ty hPart is full of laughtt~r.
And Ulen when lh spirit of man your whole being. your mental bcbe e~tabllshed on lt>gal grounds.
TOUCHING JESUS
,.ty ltpi; A.re full or song :
is recreA.ted nnd nil d with the life ing is t)('ing lifted and c1eans('d by
As ?rfedlator, He now brings the
rm
praj:1ing
God,
my
Father
ot
God.
and
his
being
governed
lhe
\Vord.
E. \V. KE,.-Yo;\·
sinner to the Father in Reconcilia"d
"
You remember
the story of the
J l'sui; !-iRt , ".,-0,,· arc ye c1~an
The whole day long.
and cont rolled b y lh W ord o r God .
tion
through the Holy Spirit then lovt> through t.he \Vord."
woman \Vho
sick and broken
l1Jtf'rt-c,,or
•- d ·
Th ,.. d
h
d ttnd had spent her an upon the
I
r
He then ~cornC's our lnterces• J\ty \!Ce is fulJ of eun1:thlne
comes t o•~noodud
nvcn
es your
lrite: ear u,
t
lib
he \'\'Or \\\"Mlrit
d sou.
th anIn Physicians and was nothing bet·
&or
:\fy ioul ts tun of light;
out and w1e sp
eome-s o 1.
• ,,.·a:- es your sp
, an
ey
Our act.·cptanl·( with the Father There t.s joy In simple Jiving,
erty and freedom that onl)' ah· t,1rn begin to cleanse the Ufe. tered?
dC'pends upon liis Interct'ssion for
The world's 80 bright.
sence or fear ,vill giva it.
streams in your body.
Then she heard through some,.
us "\Vho is iH· thnt condemneth <?
Then taith rites and become~ tht
I kno,v this i~ true. that the one, of the Callie.an and that He
rt l,111 Christ that died. yea mther. tfy dnya kre full ot gladncas,
dominant !or<.•e In the spirit.
\.Vord of Cod gets into our blood, ,va~ coming to her village thnt day.
1
t1 nt ls risen agnin, "•ho ta ev,:,n at
~ty nights I\J'(' full of joy:
Tht• relation of our reasonini::- into the b}oodstrcam and llle life
You ren ember the story or how
lhe right hn.nd of God, who also \Vhtle living in Hts prcS<.·nCt',
facultic_,,s to our s:ptrlt Is very tn- of Cod goes pouring through the she sought to reach Hint but was
n1akf'th int('rcession for us." Ron1.
TriaJR don't A.nnoy.
timale
llfo.strcams In our hody, through so !ralJ .she couJd not?
8:34 "V."herefor(, fie i:1 ttble to
The reasoning faculties aT(' the arteries. forces fUt>lf into evl)ry
The narrative teHs us that she
a.ave thenl to the uttermost that. My work
only pleasure
uiually antagonillt to Cnith 11.nd part of our body, bringing healing tOUC'hed the hem of His garment,
18
me unto (1.00 by ftfm, S(?C)ng that
~fy burde.n.s light to bear;
so U,t rt:c.JtOning fa ulth.:: mu t be and health and Ure th ro.
and If aho did, 11hc n1u!ll ha\'e
- -c;l,;,•~ .v,"~"' lf\·tth to mak<" 1nterees~ '''hJle .,,.-alking wlUl lhe FaUl(lr
brought under the tom n1 n of lh..,
On thr. other band you llve In pushed her way through that
""~~T them h ff b T:211
,\U days are Calr
Word or G-Od· Jet
wM'tl WJ< I tne Woi1a'mtmf :,l'.llr-1 In tluit, crowd on Iler hands and " His mtnu,trv t1! Jnt,.ttetision bf-in and eoon the re
ng taeulttes you rctd v. or literature and talk through the du.at and dirt.
gins for the s1nn<"r "V.·hcn He, as l'vc felt the pnngs of Rorrov.r,
will be in ~r,ect Jiarmony ,vith ,,•or}d talk, and that gets into the
She hwribh..-d herself.
llcditttor. prCMnt• him to God.
I've kno,vn the night of pain:
the splri.t.
bloodstream, and that carrJes ,vith
She cm~·1et1 through until she
JC'~US plead~ His o,,•n precious \\'Ith nothing jn tomorro\\•
Then faith and I ve really tune· it a bitterness, an antagonism, a could touc:h the hem ot HiB gar..
blood as the evldenc-,• Q( Redemp·
To Uvc wa.q vain.
tlon.
callousness that poisons your ('hy- ment
lion tro1n sin having been accomBut, the rea.son that fa.Ith ts sq si<'a1 body.
\\'hen shP touched Him she
plishcd for the sinner, He plead1, l On<' ni ht J
t th F th
feeble ln many who arc really de"If ye abide in me. and my "·ord.q felt the fl.urge of life go through
"''1th the I<'nth,.r 1-fis o,vn RightThR g i
~e
vout people i~ becallM.! thl' reason abide in you, Mk ,,·hat.soever yft ! her.
e ft er.
('CJtuJn( !\.<I a.i; a subsUtuUon for ,.
. t n ght 3l'Arned to live:
is llvlng in utter ttbelUon a.gain.<it will. and lt shall be done- unto I She ,1.:as no longer weak.
nut.n's unri~htcousn<"~. He lnWr· • fy JOY l!i not In getting,
, the \\..ord of God ar.d the reason iM you."
•
Sh~ rose to her feet and pushed
('( rtes Tor Ute shtn1a.•r on the bnsis
But In what 1 glv:.
. : dominated by th
world·mind,
It ls the 1A'ord or Christ ablcUng through the cro\1:d to get a look
of Jcg;11ity. for the debt hns been
_
_ __ - .f.... \~. t(enson I through articles they read in the richly in you. dominating your rea• at the !ace o! the One who had
s.ctUcd. As an attorney be(oro the slon. Jn John 3!4, we re:,d, .... Sin rnagnzine~ and thf' daily papers, son faculties, dominating your hl'aled her.'
Court p)(.'tt.dci for hfJ.i client. Jesus is the tranftgre...<ision or the l-1.\\•.'' boOks. and c:onversatlona that they i;pirit, dominA.tlng your physical
Paul telllJ us in Hebrev:s: "Jeaus
plrads our C"nse.
ThJs Is the sin of Commission. But hn ve \\-1th peopJe.
Hte- there is "·here po"·cr come~. can be touched by the feelings of
To Intercede ia to pray, plead. on the other hand tt h, not alwavs
I was thinking th.ls n1orning or healing comes. life comes, joy our infirmtUe-.s."'
b('g and C'onUnue the case in be· what we do that con,;titutes sin. a certain young man in whorn I an1 comes- lha t Is the Rourcc, lt ls theTh<"rc Isn't a sweet.er rne.ssRge
hnl( of Rnother. Thus Jesus F~V~R It may be the things ,vc fall to do. gr<"atly interested. and ,vhoso ru.. lit('ral \\!ord of God nhidlng in you. givt'n to broken hearted ml'n and
LI\'r.."Tll to continue in~rcesslon '1'o him therefore thnt kno\\•eth turc is going to be along musJcal
He'1.r ,vhai Jesus said "The ,vomen than this: that our Lord
on our behalf aa our High Priest to do good. and doeth it not to Un~s. \\'ithout any doubt. It he ,,·ords thnt I Np<'ak unto you. thr>y can be touched today
and J.f('dia.tor.
him it is sin." Ja. 4:14. •...\gain' \\'C v.·l're ,vise he \\~ould put himself in art\ tsplrit and they are life."
\,·e remember reading in .Luke
A dvO<'.ate
l'eA.d. " • . whatsoever Is not of contact ,vit.h m\181 lana. and the
Theo \\'otds of Jesus, all of tht:> ho\\· the multitude sought that
nlc fourth off1CiR.1 position of faith 18 sin." Rom. 13:23.
beNt musicin.ns available; he "'ould Old TC'stament, all lha.t Paul touch and how power came forth
our Lord in thiA ht'aventy ministry
\Vhen ,ve consider the good seek to be ln their company and wrote, are _the \\'Ords of Jesus, and and healed them all
1s a:- our Acl\'ocatc.
many of the Father's children Ustl"n to their con,enatlon. catch they are hte to your spirit. th('y
He bas not lost His power to
As Advocate Jt beco1nes a. mat• should do, and fail to do, ,vhen ,ve thelr spirit. and become famlliar are lite to your SO\IJ, and they a.re sav('- or Bless or Heal.
ter o! our reJo.Uonshtp to the consider lhc, (act that evl·rv act ,vlth their muslca training and health to your body.
fo~athe" as sons. ,\n Advocate ls and thought or our llv<"s that is not abtlity.
Yol\ cannot live''"1n the realm of enough
It you cart press your way near
to Him, it n1ay be on
one \\" h o d e Cen d s. pleads for one of Faith la sln, ,ve: can plainly see; But Jn:;tead of tbat he is ('hoos- the ,vorId ·m In d •.viulout Jts deaden\\·ho ~p~nks in favor of another. An the need of an Advocate for the I ing as his oompanllffll people v.•ho lug yout' spiritual appr<·hension of your knees, \\'here you can jusl
Ad,..oc::•(" la ont' \vho is caHed to children ot Cod.
have no tntct~qt
mllliir ,,·hat .. div'ine things and robbing you of n,ach your hand through and
aid and pl<"ad the cause of another.
Oh. how many o! Utt> chUdrrn eYC'r. They lo\.'O lt oo. the radio and the glory and the joy of thP. Lord. touch the hl'm of His garment,
Thus ...,..e re.1,d in 1 John 2:l-2, H).ty ere out of fellowship with thE'I' enjoy it. but that la u Car as It
It is like taking one o! those life will eoinc J)Q\iring into you as
httl<" C"hil<Jrcn thr:;e thtngs ,vrlte 1 Father these days! Doubt. ffflr, gO<'s. That nH\.n II lllndering hjs 8 ca.ndle--powcr Ught globei; and it did into Utat woman.
unto '.',o\l that ye sin not. And it strife, envy jealou 8y are elen'l<"nts OV.'11 future and standing in tho trying to read by it: one ot those
In one translation ot the story:
any man sin, we have an ndvocntc v.'lth which the <:hildren have to way of hJs o,vn &alaltion..-1 and dl'- o)d fa.11hloned ones, the first one it rnakf'S Jesus say: "Someone has
,nth the Fathc_,,,r, Jesus Christ the contend in this mn.t@rtal \\'Or1d. sires.
that itr. Edison put out; or taking made 3 deanand upon my power."
Righttous: nnd He is the propitln• Thf':fie clcn1enLq that are foreign to
Now you Chri~ are mingling an old candle, Uke n1othPr used to
Peter said: ""l'he throng p~sse
lion tor our sins; nnd not tor ours Divine Love will break our tello"·· and apending y ~ beH hours tn make, or a lamp when the chimney nro\md you, Lord.''
0111y. but also for the whole ship "•Ith the Father it allo\'\•ed a idle hours in idle
or Aerlou.s ts smoking.
But Jesus answered: ''No, some..
,vorJd.''
place in our hearts. This does not talk. It may ~ t h the world·
Don't you understand me?
one has made a demand on me.''
In becoming a propitiation for mean that we have be(>n cut off, or mind, ,vlth u n ~ e minds.
You cannot get the best out or
Then the wontan stepped forour sins, II~ simply pleads before that we have lost our relationship minds thnt are
dominated it If the ,,.·orld-mind Js weak('~ing ,vard and told it all.
thl' Throne ot Crace that He has \\'ith tho Fath<"r, Not by a.ny by· th<" prince of
,plllftrs or the you, ruining your spiritual sight
Oh, I am so glad that we can
explatNI our sins through His sur. mennR. Many who hA.\.'e broken aJr, and then you
why it i.N and dimming tho )Rmp or your make n. d~mand on Him for our
fcrlng U1e punishment due us. and (('110\\."Shlp have not gone so tar that you c11nnot
Into the Bible ROUl.
n('ed.s today, Our need ls the dethnt the sinH Of His children have as to "count the blood \\rhrre\\ith and the Bible dollr
opc,n to you.
The lnmp or the soul ts the mand. the challenge.
they ,verc sancttrled an unholy
You ae-e, y ou . . ;feeding your spirit. and you smother it ,vith the
Today, as you read thla, look up
alrt'.ady been judged in Hlmself
This docs not D1ean a license for thing and done despite to the spirit reason upon ~ all the time. worJd.. thlnking and world,compnn· and just \l:hlspcr, "lfaster. Muter,
Jh Ing ln sin on the part of th~ of Grace.''
and then you . .'l'l!l'Ur re.aMn to ton.ship.
I n.m touching Thee now, for the
children. It ls a Revelation or th~
Many, not having been taught runction perfeetJr~ the Word
You get alone with Film. and Healing of my l)ody. for the clea.n.a(act that a provision has be,cn the ministry ot Jesus B.R an Advo.. of Cod and wtal ~ T renewed oh, the senAe of cleanline.ss that Jng of n1y soul, for the Healing of
n1adc for those \.Yho mf\y be over.. eate tor them, have becon1c dis- spirit.
wlU come over you.
my Spirit of the awtul dlso&SG or
taken in frin and ln broken fello,v- couraged and defeated. Many con..
lt cannot be. .._-..
"It ye abide in me. and n1y fear and doubt...
ship wtth the l<"ather, and who re- Unue in condemnation and out of
Now your ~~ reasoning words abide in you" "lf ye abide
As the virtue came from Jesus
turn to the Father In trno repent- (ellowsh.tp With the Father because racultJei, ate ~
s the Holy In the Word, then are ye my and Healed the multitude
ance.
they have, not known that Je.sus la Spirit applies .._
or God to disciples" that is the secret of it. Virtue will Heal today.
then.
There are different clA.8Ses or otflciaUng on tho Throne of Grace them, aa you
e on the
sin. There is the aln Of Commis- as their Advocate.
Word: as you
lf to the
"The euth la full of the loving
··Love covereth all tram-sion. There is also the sin of Omls- To be continued tn the next tuue) Word. the WOINI
to func• kindne88 or Jehovah." Pam. 38·.•.
1
' p rov. 10:12.
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Learning to Walk By Faith

WHAT IS IT?

HIS CALLED MEN
E. \l'. Keoyon

Frank A. nut!tdlk~
Jcsu!i never made a n1L~take in Jt ls what e\'cryone ne,eds to be a
Standard Version ot Rom. 4:17 word or action. or even In the
con,plcte succesa.

MAX STO\VE
(Continued frun1 1..a~t )(ontb)

March, 1947

\\"~ Hu.ve llh, Abtllt-y
reads, "\\'ho calls into cxist.cncc ~e1eetlon or Hl.s dtsciple:s.
The child ha..s t.o learn to walk the things that do not exist." The
Son1cone snys, "Hold on thert·

for himselr. The parents who furnish the example and exhortation,
nnd ,vho so eagerly await the
child's first step would gladly take
ll for him, but in the nature of
the ca..cte, they just can't do lt.
Our Heavenly Father y.•bo a,vaits
our ,vaJking by !alth ,vould gladly
do the ''{alking for us, but He can·
not. He gives us the ability that
,ve n1ay do the \\~alking for our•
~elves. \Ve do It \\·1th His ability
that He bc.qto\ved upon us when

Your Past or and Teacher
E. W . Kenyon
Published al Sea•.~. Wuhlncton. b,:

Kenyon's Chun:h of lhe Air, comer ot
Vlrginla St. and Boren Ave., Se-atUe.

Wash.
Otstrlbuted Free, to All lntorestecl.
o~nrral Edltcrlal matter, conlribu•
Uona and Lovo OtfeMp, and all
Correspondence ahould be 11ent to
Keyon'• Church ot lhe Atr, Bo;r 1t$,
SeltUe 11, Wasbtngton.

EDITORIAL STAFF
E. W. KENYON.....................Editor
RUTH KENYON .. -··- . .Aoslatant
CAROLYN LARSON-................. .
seo•y of correspondence COursea
Thll ~pe,r ts not responsible for

any sta1ement of tact or opinton Nr•
nlshcd by any writer othor than tho,e
on the IN!ltorial staft.

Services
In Los Angeles
SuH&y

(Held In Assembly Hall, Em•
~ Hotel, 9th and Grand, Los
Angeles. Calif.)
8:Cli e.m.-Blble Cla88e.S.
11 00 a.m. Morning Service.
(Held 111 studio Hall In the 1&me
otel)
m. Evmlng Service.
.....,.

1llS2 Lemoyne St'
Taeoda7
7:30 p.m. 281 Grant St. Pa.sa·
dena.
Wecbl:e:1dty

7 :30 p.m.
Glendale.

COS Bucbett St.,

'l'laulaT

7:30 p . ~ 2 South Western,
Los Angela.

Friday
'1:30 p.m.-331 Valle Vista. Mon•
1'0'11&.

\Ve ,vere redeemed.
\Ve have the ability for ,-:e have
our Redemption. \Vhy not venture
out? But, it Isn't a venture, for
venture Implies uncertainty, and
there Is no uncertainty in walking
by faith. Our eyes and our other
senses may al lirnes deceive us.
but faith can never deceive. Faith
is of God. and there is no decep.
tlon with Him. Faith is the only
sure thing there is upon thla earth.
The ability to walk by faith come!I
a.a we keep our spirttual sight
tu rned In the right direction, that
1.s. upon Jesus. "'t.ooklng unto
Jesus."' Thia Is really looking at
the Vlord ... Belief cometh of bear·
lng, and hearing by the ,vord of
CluisL" Rom. 10:17. Peter walked
on the water as long aa he kept
hlS eyes steadfastly fixed upon the
Word Incarnate. He didn't take
into account or oven consider the
wind a.nd waves (the testUnony of
the aenaes) while be was walking.
But they clamoNd for conaidera•
Uon. and he yielded. Then he be-gan to sink. His very gi\•ing
thought to the witnees of his
senses was his downfall. It caused
doubt to enter. and when doubt
entc,rs faith goes out the door.
.1•·ruth and doubt ne\·er exist togcther. They arc mutually exclu•
sive. They are ant&gonJ.stlc. We
either believe or we don"t believe.
- . Ja ao t.ce 1ut•n1
to 80 disappointedly exclaim
to Peter as He atretcbed torth his
hand a.11d took hold of him, ··o
thou or little Caith. wherefore
didst thou doubt?" Peter walked
part or the way by faith, 80 h•
could have walked all the way.
n should be easier for ua today
ft, walk by Calth than It waa Cor
Pet•r. We have quite an advantage
over him, for we live tbla aide of
the Cross. We have Redemption ln
all !ta glorloua fullnea. We have
a complete knowledge of tbla marYeloua bleaalng u given to the
Apostle Paul. It wu made known
by epeclal Revelation to Paul ao
that all the New Creation might
poaeaa It and enjoy It.

nc,v Catholic translaUon of the
.Ne,v Testa1nent causes Heb. 11 :3
to read, "By faith v;e understand
Ulat the ,vorld was tashloncd by
the ,vord oC God; and thus things
\'islble were made out or things
invisible." God created the Uni·
verse by falth. and it is by faith
that ,ve understand it. He had
faiU\ that His Word ,vouJd cause
1t to con1e inlc) being. He acted
upon that faith by ,;a)'ing the
word, and the world, that had no
e.·•dstence, that was in,1sible, can1c
into existence. Faith ls more pow•
erful than all the po,vers of the
tl\'e eenae.s combined.
\Ve mwt expect direct and seem•
ingly 1nviolabl6 contrad.lcUon be·
t\\·een faith and sight. Sight will
tiay that you cannot do it. It will
ridicule the poealbllity o! your
affecting a miracle. All the Jawe
of nature told Peter it was utterly
in,poesible •~or him to walk upon
,,,,ater. He had never seen anyone
do it except Christ. Be likely was
unabl e t o explain the working or
tho Jaws or gravity. tbat causes an
object to seek Its lowest posslblo
?eve1, but he knew the Lo.v..• and
had eeen tta inexorable ,vorking
all his life. How many times he
had waded out into the lake 1n
mending hla nets. disentangling
them, and tn launching hi8 boat.
But here his relUaal even to think
about these lawa,. and hi.S corudder·
Ing only the (act that it was God"•
will, a.s evidenced by Je4w,• In·
structlng him to come, enabled
hln, to defy an nature's laws. He
walked upon the water! This atfords a perfect example of \\'alk·
ing by fait:IL We can, and should
bo dupllcaUng thla e,•ery day.
We know It la the Father's ,vill
that none ahodld perish. So that
niea.ns it i& HLe will that the un..
aaved o,,... or ow,, for wtlom our
-rdqed should be •ved.
It Is allio ~ tllat our •ved
lo\'•d ones who ....., living out of
fellowship wttlf the ~ "1lould
be restored flllly to that fellow•
ahip. It ia only our failure to walk
by faith and not by sight that
delay• the ruHUllnent or these
heart dealree ot ours. Faith can
and wtJ1 dO U. Our faith will
create In them an unquenchable
longing to know the Father. and
It wtJl be 80 ,great that It will
tum them to Rim. "All things are
poulb)e to him. that belleveth."'
We can learn to walk by faith
and not by alg'bt, IC we want to.
We are not th• leaat bit dlCferent
from other people who do. It
seemo difficult. It not lmpoBSible
at first, just u walking seems
dlttlcult and lmpo88lblo to the
baby that b&IJla't yet walked. We
take a otep at a Ume, and as we
progreaa It becomes much easier.
Then It beeom• the most natural
thing In tbe world to the child or
God. One wllG wa.lk.8 by Calth
never retum1 to the very poor
and UIUl8~ way or walking
by Bight.
As the baby IQoka to his pat'enta with waltlD&' and 80
knows that 1111 .m set to the embrace of - - . and juot does
It, by walJdn8I ao we look to
J......, and Bia Word. They create
In w, the needm faith. Tbe or walldnlf ~ fliltll and not by
algbt II to b e ~ ID mucb medl·
taUon upon U..l\llTord of God.

280 Grant St., Paa&dena (Young
Faith Doea 'l'llblp
People's Service)
'nle last half or tbla abort but
i'18 W. 7tb St., Downey, Calif. vital verse of Scripture la uaually
negi.cted or auperflclally treated.
Dr. Kenyon bu no bdlltlea tor 1t more attention. It
malling the Uler&ture from IA re&dl, ''not by lllgbt." Doeo thla
Allplea. P l - all orders to mean, then, that we are to grope
S...We office.
our - y through Ufe like a blind
man? Yee, It does mean ex&ctly
tb&t, u far u depenclenoo upon
natural llilbt Is concerned. We are
to be juot like a bUnd man, nawe !lave th.- u : - t Bible turally opeaklng. Much of the
~ wldch 119 are b&ppy to of• time we won't be able to at
fW ,t,,. ot cbarp. ~ b&Ve all That Is, we won't be able to
.._ llllaed tblOUlh tlle 8lluly of app,ebend with the natural oenHS.
~......._If you -1d b&-.. Tile New Creation poo:unee an·
,our mbld - e d and grow In olhei- llgllt. 1t la ourer and more
tlle W.Ol'd. ....s fer tbMe etudlea. certain than physical Bight. Often
011dl,nCau'8• "TBll B1BLB IN phyBlcal llgllt decelveo ua and la
'l'BII LIQBT OJ' OUR Rl!IDEMP· mlaJeedlng. Faltb never deceives
'l'JON" _ . . . of 17 - . . WI, beeaw,e lt baa the dependabll·
(:MIil D I ~ )
lty and eertalnty of God, Blmoelt.
o.., NOOlld Courw-"PIIRSON• J'altb reota only upon God and
AL IWA.ll'OW,l8M" conllalo of 22 Hie Word. It only God and May God
. . . . _ (With Diploma.)
Bia Word.
That I
l)\,,r' '1'blrd CourH - ..ADll'a!tb la atronger ~ ~ W h o ~
v ~ BI8LII COtJRIIID" cmi- than mere natural paq Im A$
tllltiioC IO hnon« (With Dlpl-)
Ullllp.~
power-- I did not
i. tlr 11,g 9Wk tul
the nstuml lliwe. In
Tor God
ud·:\!Ml--astiicdf• the....,.. Dl4ldDc "8 ll&tUl'll. law'* God that Be
~~
<lldll't •llenlt· -RI" ,If lie held Bon, tb&t
-. o, ......_ •
N4
fn no Him aouJct
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Everyone n,ust have it John $;24.
.1\ll human beings can hB\'C lt.

how about Peter?"
Peter made mlstake3, but Pett""r
bl'."Can1e the prince of Ute cnr1y
chur'C'h.
"But Judas Iscariot?''
He was a part of the plan.
"But why should He choose
John?"
ThL·rc \\·M an eteme-nt in John
that made it J)Os!'llbla for the Holy
Spirit to \\'rite the Book of John.
Perhaps aanong all othets Hvlng
at the time tbero ,vas none other
that could lend hJmaelf so utterly
tor the purpose a.a John did.
\\'e have had very few men in
the poUUcal world who have
knO\\"n ho\v to &ClC<'t their n1en.
Grant, that man who won sueh
""1de ncclalm In mllltary honors
and d tpohlltticlal taccompHahn,;~,
foun
a a mos every one O
e
men whom he chose to help him in
political affairs were failures.
Lincolnbut
didevery
betteronethan
most
lead~rs,
o( them
pfeked out some men ,vho failed
them.
Never wu any man ln public
life but has had traitors o! his own
appointment.
Jesus never did.
It Jesus Christ selects you to do
a \\.•Ork and you feel the impi;-esgton
that }{e hl'UI cl\Ued you to do It·
if you kne\\' that Jt'sus hadn't
made a n,istake and couldn't it
would afford you 8 great deal of
com.tort.
I! Jesus Christ has called you to
some special ministry, He ha.sn't
made 8 mistake.
\Vhtn Jesus Chrlst called a shoemaker tn London to lndlA. He
kne,v what He was dolng.
\\'hen He called Johneon to go
to Africa, the mission boards
wouldn't take hJm.
He said-"But Je8U8 Chrl•t has
called me."
Finally some one gave him the
mone:r to 10•
He went to a pi.,,, tb&t waa an
Engllsh otatlon where alaves that
had been on the alave ahlps were
dumped

They couldn"t get back to their
own tribes. and there they wen,
living lower than they ever bad
been.
There was nothing ao lnunoral
and dirty a.s that place.
This young man went there and
In eighteen months he bad more
than three hundred men and women saved.
In nve years there had been
thou....nd• eaved, churches built,
and miaalonarles sent to the In·
terior,
There wa.s nothing to equal It
In the history of mlulona.
In tbla story there Is a truth
that is of Infinite value to 118. la
your ca.se the call or Cbrlat ?
I! It Is. you simply can't fall.
J. Hudson Taylor beard a voice
say. "'If you will walk with me.
wc wtll evangelize Inland China."
He anaweNd and aald, "Who am
I, and what can I do?"
He Nld. "I h&'le no money or
rrtende wtth money."
When he flrat went Into the
work he went out under a.Board.
but It .....,,•t Nuaractory, and
finally be decided to go back and
trust God alone.
He held a great meeting In Lon·
don to Interest the people In the
work be waa undert&klng~I
After be b&d made &
add,- and the
~
~
TayloranNfuoed to allow 1It.
Many were dlspleued with him
oay1ng that be bad mlaed tbe opportunltyofbundtedllofpow,d,I.
However, be ,-tved Dl8DY
times OY8J" what be would !law
received that nigllt, by wattlng.
Did the Lord maJoi a llll8take In
HI• choice of men•
No.
DldllemakeamletakewllenHe
cbo11e Maitln
or Cbar1es
J'lnne)I or Wealey or WJdUleld T
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John 10:10.
J..tultltud03 have found tt l John
6:13.

No one can buy it. E::ph. 2:8.
It Is not obtained by any human
\Vorks. Eph. 2:9.
)fany die without It.
lUIHona are as good as dead with·
out tl.
Some find it y.•hcn old age arrives.
Most people tir,,d it \\'hen qulte
young.
Death !orcvcr c1o.s~ the door of its
acceptance.
J.lany never find tt beea.use, Isa.
:B.
53
All \\•ho rcruse It are ln danger be-

cause, Heb. 12:25.
WA.S made a ...&llable less than
two thousand yea.rs ago. John
10:10.
Jt ia the one thing many take with
them when they di&.
No one can see it.
No one can r=l
~~ it.
No one can touch it.
No one can taste it.
No one ca,1 smell it.
It is very real. John 11:6.
It cannot be destroyed.
It ,viU not force itself upon anyone.
It never sleeps.
It n1akes great lovers of men and
It

\\'Omen.

It makes men and women trust•
,vorthy.
All ,vho ha\·e tt tell the truth.
Natura.I human belnp do not
posse"8 It. Rom. 8:7.
Liars do not know lt. I John 2:4.
When murderers embrace it1 they
murder no more.
Men and y.•oinen have died in its
defense.
No one can steal it from you once
you have lt.
There ii, but one way to get It.
John 2:2G-26.
All who belleve at wW NCltve Jt.
Rom. 10:9-10
It 1,1,~ ~iil!t('fflf- 8't' pl!Ftb!lli'. • c •
10:U.
The beilt time to acc<ept it Is now.
2 Cor. 6:2.
A millionaire without It is a spirit·
uaJ pauper. Math. Ul:26.
None need be without It.
It la a gilt. I John ~:lL
One man brought It Into the world.
John 10:10.
One man bad to die to make It
poulble.
One man bad to be burled to bring
It about.
One man at down to make It
available. Heb. 10:12.
Have you ~ what It 18?
If you haven't. we will now tell
you. It la ETERNAL LIFE
Do you know that you have It T
Do you want othen to have It?
Are you telling your frlenda about
It?
God wtJl hold you reeponalble It
you do not tell others about It.
Start today, and llbow aome IOu1
the way to Eternal Lite.
The ver;y ftrat IOul you lead to
Chrlat will create such a joy ID
your heart that you w1II be look•
Ing for more 110UJ3 and 1110re joy.
Will you act today?
May the Father'• rlcbeat b lnp attend you In such a decision.
with the men whom Jeow, bu oe•

lected.

You cant hire the ''C&lled of
God."
TIMN are plenty of tolb look•
Ing around tor a job, bvt the
"C&llad of God" can't be hired.
The greatest calamity that ever come to )IOU 18 to have JNUB
Chrlat C&II you, and ~ fall to
recognlae the dignity of tbM _.
lection.
-----We won:, about the tutun
w, grte,e about u.i. put.
We fcnpt the llvln&" ~
And keep our &g ult mut.

the.,...

l'Orbewiioll..,.fn~flatu..._
And
~~
Will 11,0t lie ~ (or ~ .....

Notldnsllew-~

~

-& ' }'.
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Living Testimonies

Corn~r \'JrglnlA and Boren

EL1ot 4982

Prl'\'afe lnten1e\,· at any time.
IA-tterH and prayer re<1u~t!I ~l~e prompt
and t:onltdential attentl6n.

A Word from Our Students

Notes of Praise

Modern Miracles

~LA.P., Brookllne, ua...
lhat five years ago I wu quoting
BABY IIF..\I.ED
J
never
cai, tell you how v:on · from one o! your books at a Youth
~,,.,.. F.L.P., Am1onn, Cal)!.
PR,U'£RS WERE ANSWERED
1\--Inc. F,L.P., Arm1:1na, Callf.
derfu!Jy your book. ''The Two meetJng In our church, and a
RecetvOO the first lesson ot your
l\lni. J.s., Northrltlg~. C'n-Jtf.
\\'e \\'ant to tlla.uk you !or pray• Kinds of Faith" opened my eyes, yciung ath('fst took issue with th1:
Blblr. course and am really deGod hns wonderfully ans\vered ing \Vlth us fo.r our baby's Con•
things I was trying to tea.ch. He
lighted with It. How It did m!lke ~everal prayers for us. ?.fy husband sttpation. \Ve a.re thanking Cod and so clearly revealed Cod's Word al1nost broke up the meeting, but
and
Prayer
to
me.
I
cannot
exme to rejoice in tho Lord "" 1 and l had bcrn living \Vith my for healing hin1 He never ha.R to
I prayed vrry earnestly about It.
began to study the Scripture!!, family 11:ince his discharge from hn\.·e anything to help him along. press the joy I have experienced. That was the beginning of his
The
copy
\\'aB loaned to me and I
n1a.klng mf!: to ttallze more the the Navy because \Ve couldn't find Praise the Lord forever.
c.annot read It enough. I have search tor the truth. Although I
\•tonder!ul love or Ood.
a place to rent. We prayed th.at
proven God's power and promLq:.es went home Jn t<'a.rs and d4"spair.
THANKS GOD FOR
God would find us one. Mira.cu•
many times tor healing. I ea.me God aaw him through. Ha ts now
l~ll'RO\'t:~n;.-rr
tously, there came a vacancy ln the
P.L.V.. India
h('re two years ago and no hope •tudylng for the ministry, and will
~frs. W.K.X., C.j1Jun1bus, Ohio
I can't tell you how interesting apartment house here in t.O\vn. The
was given me, but Pre.ise the Lord, soon marry one ot our tine Chris·
When l look back and think how I believed jn the Finb1hed. ,vol'k ot Uan girls. He also served as orthe les:;ons have been. They nre manager ,vanted to rent lt tor an
easy to understand. and I enjoy office, and told us we could hAve It mb;erab1c I \va..<i with this .Arthritis Christ and what God's Word says, ganfst or our C'hu.r<:h, and it was a
every bit or tht"Jl'I. I'm teamtng if he couldn't rent It for one. 'the \\.·hPn r first wrote to you, l am so &nd He has honored my faith, and proud moment tor us when. in
answer to the invitation, the organ
mof<' nbout Adam thnn I ever <>ffiC~ rents tor $75 a month and thankful I can hardly express my• raised me up.
ceased and he came forwant
knew before. and l recommend the celling on the apartment \Y8.S ~elt'. I want to thank God and you
your les.'lons to every one, young frozen at $30 monthly. He adver- both for my lmpro,·(>m~nt.
Mn,, O.F.R., Enid, Okla.
n.nd old alike, for I kno\v that. as tised and we walted. praying, unG.C.~t., NeJ~n, B. C,
The
Holy Spirit made real to my
TROt'BLE
HA::;
Rt
:t::,;
HEALED
they progres.ci in th,• lt"ssons Cod til the first of this month. He rent•
I
have
been studying your book.
heart the preciousness and pcrllrs. W.J.D., Ollpry. Alta.
v.·llt open Uteir mind!J so they can L'<I us the apartment! We certainly
f ectness of my Redemption by the "What Happened." and it I• truly
1
\\·rote
to
you
some
n1onth..'3
ago
aro praJslng Ood tot- that mtratu·
1mden;tand n1ore fully.
\\'Ondcrful to me. l always felt
for prayer for Ne.ur1Ua 1n my arm Lord Jes\18 Christ as I pondered there \Vas somclhing ntisi:.ing tn
lous answer to prayer.
thanktul ovc,r the Word and its power as our teaching of the Crucifixion of
Also, In Junr last year. we took and brM,st, and I am
)tftt.. J.A.P ., f',.'t.ton, C-olo.
a trip to Iowa to se-c my hutband'a tn G<>d that tho.t trouble has been pointed out ln "Jesus the Healer." our Lord. It always seemed to tx'Prat11:e Ht, Holy Name. I have
This course has boon a blesstng ramUy. \Ve had only a little money healed.
claimed the ble.s.slng ot healing as glven to us more as a. martyr's
to me. I have enjoyed c:,very word nnd a ·34 car, but we asked God
dea.th. and I kne\Y that W8B not
my
o,vn and have been graciously
SUE
WAS
WOSDt:Rvn
..
1.v
of tt. I rec<>lved the grentcst blCM· to take u• there and back Sllfely
correct. I have never read any•
healed.
I
would
like
to
have
this
HEAI.F.D
Ing when I studied the 10th Jesson and ,vithont E>xpensc. we had to
thing that thrilled me ,viUl. the
book to pass on to others "" I trulh and lo\'e of Jesus as studying
!\tr-.. E.\V., Hirkla.nd. Wash.
on tho great Day of Atonement, sprnd only about three dollara on
which told of ho,-.~ thr High Prlo::.t
I want to tell you ot the wonder- have passed the one I l"tave on.
these books has done. Somehow I
t red th H OI Or Hoh ,9 nnd of the ca~ except Cor gas and oil. .1\lso. ful healing of my 111.ster. She was
en e
.c
Y
, t: •
our t.rip was safe and \\•e drove one
f('(ll a.a tr at last, I have anivOO.
G.T.E., ~ta.s,on City, (O\~·a
hO\I.' the 1nc<'nse rose in the tent. ni ht In terrible fog so that we In the ho..lfpitat, and the doctor rc
and how the High Priest pushed
g
.
ported to U!' that abe ,vould only
I do thank you tor all you hove
a.side the heavy curte.inB lhat hid ! could scarcely sec five feet before ll\'e a day or two at tbc longest. ever taught me from Cod's Word.
D.K.C., Cocanada, India.
the Iloly of HoH('s so he could go U!:1, over the rugged mountain I then \,·rote to you tor pr-ayer, and I think that your teachings are the
"We are In receipt of the books
in and sprinkle the blood upon the pas..<1.es bet\ve~n Chcy~nne and La· the Lord heard your prayers and grandest, and havu brought me and the 'licrald of Life' Md tra.cts
\l
Se t
rnnue. \Vyom1ng. Another mlracu• she \\·AA wonderfully heated. J
closer to my Lord. Every book Of sent to us. These books have given
· elnrcyth"
,__ a...
- ~me way the minister lous anS\ver to prayer.
wish I could tcll you llll about It. yours ls just wonderful, and 1 us great encouragement and
todny mu:,t be covered with the
B.Y prayer, God has al!;() made What A wonderful Jesus
have! read t.hem over and ovtr again. proved to be very hetpM to us
Holy S1>irlt, and be filled with our home life much happier. My
Each tune I read them they shed and to our Chrl.stian community.
husband r,~turned from OkJna,va
,JESl'S
rs
lfF.R
DO(,"J'OR
glorious
light on my :soul. They are Pleue pray for us to be ,vttne.sses
Hirn, bP.fo~ E>ntering the pulpit to \\.'ilh spells of moodine-.~"· wh~n he
hrJng forth the unsearchable,
~! rs. ("., Zion, JlJ.
reall)' inspired books and I can unto the: LQrd every day in H111
r rhea of Chriat.
c,•e11 doubted hfs Jove for me. He
aervice i.n these eurrounding vil
I Ahall be eigbty-tlvo ye&NI old say God bless you for I.hem
: u-antcd to le.ave me, anything to
i; $ by the help ot lh<ee.-b!xlka.:'- - - thls April an.1 am ''"l'.)Q'i--l~Y:i:cll;~le--- - - - - -- - -- ------===------ et a\\-aJ from the df!mons- tor• Jesua.ba.& h('e.ll lJ: ~ r tor fifty..
,J.P... India
t : l \ ~ .."bgl't
1nenfing 01n1. One da.3,• 1~ walked
l 8J"Q 8'tre aU your literature haa
\\'bile you o.re still with ua I orr. and 1 \\'&a frantic ttt...~ause he four years On tny thirty-first
birthday I was given up to die been a ble~ing to me. I study it
want to gtve you a bouquet. N"o had been ill and depressed. I
1.,pl:l J, Phillips
oue in nll my Ute has ht-en such a ctainH~d God's promlseA • . . John ha,1ng bl-en an Invalid for tour• both morning a.nd evening. Our
teen years. and was given up by all wonderful Jesus has cured me of The door \VBS open, r \\"alked ln by
splrilual b1culng as you have. .'.\fy 11·1:13. 14. and at that very hour
doctot8. Xo one <'Ver thought of all th• olckne.<;s I had. I understand
n,istak(', so I thought.
next Bible le1>00n wHI be the t,\·cn- my husband turned around and
asking God to cure DH! I \,·nnted DO\\.' \\"hat He is to me and what J But my Father led lhe- way, for
hcth lesson. \\'hat a glorious came back. \Ve prayt'd that the
to dii'.!, J did not v. ant to Uve anv am In Him. I believe all the prom•
cour6('! I just could not underatand moods \\'OU1d leave him and that
He knew all the t1me. where
longer. But tn Hls great 1nercy H~ tses ot our r~ather God are for me.
v.·hy I could not ln.un4':h out, but tts ho would be his normal se1f again.
my faltering steps would stray.
cured me.
l have studied mo.re than halt of As I eat down upon a near-by
P11.ul waN held back, I never know Vie asked tt. ln Jesus Nan1e. Since
chair.
until ~tudying your Bible cour.te, then \\'e have shared a deeper and llE.U..lr.0 s1· l lE ADIS"G J~OOK your books with my friends, and
have been developing a prayer life. I felt Hls presence In thal house
God is pJ'('parlng me for a great more h 3 ppy Ure tog~lher. In fact
)1.
India
of prayer.
service. I am so thrilled that you we are n,orc r.ompanlonablc and
I had an opportunity to go What joy and peace or mind it
\''hlle He v;ho spoke the living
are going ah".ad with your booke. happier than ever sinc(!e ,ve have through the book, "Jesus the gl\•es n,e- to study the lessons.
Vord revealed, bO\\' human
I an1 praying tor them and tor ~n marrie,d. Since it looked some- Healer" from which I received
,rr,.. n.w.. Rayt,l\l, w.
hearts and human minds are
strength to complete the twenty ti.mes as It \VC could never spend great encouragement and strength.
I have "Jrsu~ the Healer" and
you have m11.t,tra1 for.
n day without miserable unhappl· One doctor advised me to take
healed.
''The
Two Kind$ ot Faith" and A new kind of know)~ge was unncs.s, this ia another n,iracte.
medicine and be Injected tor a dl.s~
they arc wonderful books. They
,·ellcd to me that day.
H.llf., Auberry, Cnl.lf.
ease. Paralysis, but when I read
ten
us just ,vhat our Heavenly And lhat dormllnt spirit wlthln me
I want to thank you tor thr.
: your book. l was healed completely.
Father \vants us to do. They have
opportunity of taking this Courso.
awoke. to let me see
I thank you and my Lord Jes-u.s
been so much help to me. and I
I feel that It has help<'<! me to
Christ for this book.
What I am In Christ, and He In
Dear
Sir:
am
going
to
try
to
sett
some
for
understand many things about the
me.
you.
May grace. mercy and peace be
A l\llRACLF. OF GR ACY.
Bible that have puzzled me before.
Suddenly tt au became so clear,
multi
piled
unto
you
from
the
\\',:\.
E
-,
En&land
May Cod continue to bless your
That certain something I had tried
Last year I wrote to you for
J;.B ., Zion, ru.
\i:otk and u~c you to help othc-rs ii~athi't of all n1c-rcles. Thank YOU
so hard to grasp, I now had here.
tor your monthly pa.per v,:hlch ar- prayer for my brother ,vho "'·as
I am so thankrul that I had the
,lB you have helped me.
And as that vibrant \.'OICt' conrives every month. We praise God run O\'eor by a Lorry and hnd hts book "Idc-nUticf\tion" given to me.
tinued to unfold
for you and your ministry, making bOdy cru~hed. God has \vorked At first I re.ad It, and then laid It
C. s .1 1\f a..<,!.dUan, Ohio
Ne\\• wonders of that story told of
mention of you In our daily PritY· miracle3 for him. Hallelujah! He aside. One day a.t "·ork I W(·nt
I receivt-'>d the pa~r~ today and
old
crs.
\vent by l·ar to visit one of my through a terrible trial and a bit
l can't begin to tell you how much
of
persecution,
but
through
prayer
I
seemed
to sec that c-ros.s of CalYou might have heard about the sisters and ,valked down their gar•
their coming mt>.ans to me. It la
vary
acute !amine in India aJld ho,v de.n \\.1thout any aid. He ls a won- and the Lord's help I came out ·\'le..
lt.ke a very del\r friend maklng a U.S.A. nnd other countric~ arc der to nll \\'ho knew him in his torio,1a. That night I re-read And He ,vho bore my sins. and
call at my home.
died for me.
hclp1ng \\ilh grains. \Ve who are- &ad condition. Pralle the Lord, our "ldcnUfication" and an article
J;lving the "Bread or J..ife'' to those God fs still oa the Throne and named ..Co-crucified. With Christ" 1 even ,..,ent below ~·hero Satan
reigned.
Rpirllually st.Rnrlng ~-tre nov.· tnok cares tor Hts own. My 5ister who in another magazine Light came
I'd rat.her o\.\·n a cabin,
Jng to the Lord and His children v.•as in a sad condiUon a fe\\' yea.rs to my heart, and l underlined the Sa\'-' hhn fully conquered. bound
,\. simple little cab1n,
for help. Yesterday an itinernnt ago hns be-en gi'1en double strength. thlngft: that stood out to me. I
and chained.
Than live within a to\ver never
preacher came to ate.y hnd 1 tell She 1s a tniracl,e of Grace as well praise, God tor it. for no,v I get And When that mighty spirit fret"
rnlne:
from sin
you that T could reRd stn.rva.tion aa her hui,band. What a wonderful victory at work sooner.
.t\.nd I'd rather plant & tlower,from his fn<'e, All that l could do .f'n.ther we have Pra1tt Him for•
Ona common little tlo\v~r~t
\"
•
~
R"
.
Id
~-llf
Took
the keys of Hell, and Jocked
\\'as to provide a hearty meal for ever.
rs. ,,. · ·-..,•. ,
\JU
'
old Sat.a ln
Tha.n gaze at somc>onc- else's flo,v• hint nnd send a\vay. I-low I \\'ish I
1 am sending for a copy of
n •
<'I'S fine.
<'()Hlrl h(':)p him moru.
~f~. J.('.11.. iCIIMlotte-. ~- C.
•·\\'bat Happened." I ha Ye 1nost of, I saw thr. robe of righteousness Ht"
l'd rather spend one pe,nn),\
Th~re are the outcAste chtldrf'n
t \\'OUJcl like to ay Ulnt t have your book~ and h!l.ve ordered mn.nr: \Vore,
One tiny. meagre penny,
\\·ho attend our Sunday School ond I just read. "The Two Kinds of to gh·e av.·ay n.s \Vt"'U Rs ke<'ping \\"ent \\'1th Him as He entered
Than a million uneamed dollars night cll\S&. I employed them to Jo"'aith" "Jesus the Healer," and nddltlonal copies to lend. They are i llenven·s door,
given roe;
gut.her :.tonf':~ 1-1.nd bricks at 4 cent!'!:, ''Th'" \VonderfuJ Name oC JC'-Sus.'' the- most helpful and inspln.tiona! 'SS.\\' Hin1 place l{h,1 blood before
For l'd be nty (•\VD ob5er\'ant,
per hea.d, Hov,: grateful they were. I think they a.re the best book!'f books I have C'Ver read The Lord
th('> Mercy Seat.
And not son1conP. cl:te's servant.
No\v wt- have- decidt.--d to employ I have f>ver read They hnvc ~n is certAlnly using you to open the The !W:al of Jt1dgment. making it
And, though chained in , ...•ant,
these sttt.rving chltdren to build a a real bl~ssing to ~
aptrituRl eyes o( Christian peopl<"
r.omplete.
~ry •p1rit would be free.
.school room and \\"e need funds
to \Vhnt they ore and have in our
Louise Mn.run.
for this. Will you pray over thl• lf,.,.. J.ll.W.G. N. "-ru•tu. s. (', blessed Lord Jesus. My faith has Then \.\'hen He \\.·R..«1 seated at that
need 7 Surely this 1s tln,e to prove,
I an1 grntcful to Qod for having been strengthened and 1nany
Holy Throne ot Grace,
''That they shnll be li,il.tiHfied in; Jed me to you encl tbn,ugh you to tn1t!UI made plllin through tho Our Ad\.·ocate, our Sn.\'iour. had
'F or v.-ltll ltim I was made alive
famine." I leave thiB lo your your book.c;. Ia ,-r, books you reading of these books.
!ultilled Cod's perfect plan.
And with Him ra.tRc.'<1 ,vaa I
have gi\.'t'n me a tl"I.III Idea of God's
Through lfim. ,ve havo Eumal
Now st~nted at His own right hand prnycrruJ syn1pa.thy.
1
Mn<. LR.P, C'orona. Clllil,
Lift:",
A. D. ParvathfLJn, I great love tor WI. ..S I thank you
I r<'ign •• King on high.
You might b{, interested to kno,-.· God's preciou.a gift to man
South India. sincerely.
- Y... \V. K e P )'t)D
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Page Four

HERALD

OF

LIFE

IMMORTALITY

A Bold RC',·clation of Long HiJd~n Tr11ths

A Rhtl11tion of Rtdrmptio"
U. S. Pri«:. P.ipcr cover $1.00; Ooth $1.)0; Lc,.uh('rettt· $2.00
EnJ,?lish Pri«s-P.,pcr cover 6/•; Ooc:h 9/,; lt:tthereue 12/·.

"In His Presence"
rt,r Stcrrt of Proyrr

U. S.

Pric,e,i-P.1per C'o\.·cr $1.00; Ooth $1.50; U',1thc:rttlc $2.00
EngJi,h Pric...... -Papt'r co\.'et 6/·; Ooth 9/-; ~1Hhttttc<' 12/-.

"The Two Kinds of Life"
J"l,t .l.fost Rt,,,olutionory Book of iht Age
l,.'. S. Pritt'.t-P.tpt-r covtr $1.00• Cloth $1.SO; Le~thcrctte $2..00
Ei,gli.sh P,;ett- Papc.>r cC'ver 6/·t CIO(h 9/,; U'athrrcue 12/-.

"The Father and His Family"
An Oudinl' of t/Jt Plan of R~d,mpiion
U. S. Pricu--Pa~r- <o,<":r $1.00; Ooth $1,SOi I.Aathcrt.ne $2.00
Ena.Ii~ Pri«~PJipcr C0',,'1=r 6/•; Ooth 9/-: Leathcttt1e 12/•.

"The Wonderful Name"
The Boo.It: Tl,a1 Hm CltanJ:td '"" Pu,yr, Lift of ,\lultitudts
U. S. Pritt- P.apt•r covt-r ~Oc , .• English Prioc--Paper covtt 3/-.

The Slost Important J1"ssait E.-,, Offered lo tl,t Chur<h
U. S. Pri~Paper cover SOr •• EnglUh Price--Pape,r cov,r 3/•.

A. RnelaJion of the £(1.lhtr's W,lt for tltt Sic.It

!tfultitudts Htaltd While Reading It
U. S. Pricc--Paptt covc.r .50c . . . EnRHsh Pritt-PJpt'r <'O'-·tr 3/··

"The New Kind of Love"
Thr Boolt tbt "·'o,ld NrrJ,, Nothirit 1.ilrt it E,·rr U'riutn
U. S. Pri<e--P2per covtt SOc .•• Engfi.sh Pricc-P.aJ)('r CO"'t'r 3 /•.

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Sllow; U.'lty the Church Hos Failtd, Why Faith ;, lJ.'tak.
It Will Ptd You "On Top"
U. S. Priu-Pape.r co,·t!r 50c .•• English Price-P.aptr <"O'-'h' 3/·.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Re11iJtd and Enlal'gf"l)
50c • , • English Pric~Paper co,-er

3/·,

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Ttlh Why the Educationol rJ'oYld Rtj«tJ the Bibi,
Whr the CJ,urclr Ha, Gonr !tfod.-,n.
U. S. Prict"-Pa~r CO\.'tt 2Sc • , , Eogliah Price-Paper co,,t:r l/6.

"Identification"
A. /~(",,tlotiort of Whot W4: Ar~ in ChriJt
U. S. Pricf- Paptt covcr 2Sc: ••• English Prict-P;1ptr cov~r l/6.

"Signposts on the Road lo Success"
A Boolt Evrry Yount Person Should Rtad
U. S. P ricf!---P o1ptr cover 2Sc . . . English Pric~P.tp,r cover l /6.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Any SOc lwok with 1hree 2Sc books for $1.00.
fi"·e $0c books for $2,00,
Six $1.00 book, fo, $}.00.
One copy of ea<"h book (paper covert) for $7.00. ($8.?S value)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BRITISH COLONIES
f,,r the con,·tnience u/ our friends in En~laod and tht Coloniet..
.111 the •bovt' mentionNf books. a, "'·ell .ts our corr"POndc:nce cour..e-,.

1racts and

p.11~n

I rea.d It over until it gro\\-'8 into
me. becomes a part of me.

I
I

"Jesus The Healer"

<'O\;tl'

healed."

I held it ctoi.e to my heart, and
1 tried to share it With otherB. To
me it was a m•·ssage of comfort
and hope from my H~avenly
Y."athc·r. Today we look at 1,1piritunt
UungM as it W(' \\"ere looking
,;ti t1 dark colored gls,~. but
!{Onlf' dn.y "-'O ltfull :'fee'" our lvveU
ones face to face, and sba.U fully
l<no,v cac.:h other even as ,ve are
now fully kno\vn. 1 Cor. 13:12.
\Vhen Jesus arose from the d~ad
Ffe d'\\•elt in the so.me physical
body they had crucified. I Cor.
lG:6.

and Immortality, I could not en·
dure the lonellnesi. 1 am expcri..

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"

U. S. Pt-ice--Papt"r

\'crse.

flesh. b:ph. 5;.29.
\Ve respond to greetings among
acquaintflnCt·s RB to ho,v our bo(tiel"
are responding to health. pain, or
&IC'knf'N.S.
Our first question at the birth
of our orfspnng ts l~ the bAby
perfect ln body!'
\\'hen Jesus ,,·ns nh1ed from the
dead there - was brought to Ught
ne,v revelaUon J)('rtalning to the
physical body or man.
\"\rlth Ht.8 resurrection. Jesus not
onlv brou,::-ht to light the N"!veJ[luon of Immortality. but Jesus
brought Immortality. 2 Tim. 1:10.
Immortality speaks only of the
physic:ttl body o( n1an.
Therefore this reve1alion tho.t
ca.me to light when Jesus arose
fron1 the dc:\d hu nc\\"ff ot truth
about our bodies.
This truth had hidden ,vlsdom.
Satan or de1nons S<ne,v nothing
about thiR hidden ,visdom. for had
thcy knO\\'ll this lruth. they would
not ha.v..: crurified the Lord of
Glory. 1 cor. 2.:8.
Through J.Ji.s rt.·surrection Jesus
brought J:,;tcrnal I,.Jfc for the spirit.
nnd Jn1morto.11ty for the body of
ntan.
1( it ,vt>re not cor Eternal Lite

"New Creation Realities"

may be obtaintd from:
W . A. EVERfIT
Tire Bible a,rd Traci Depot
219 M .ary Sue11
Bals.all fieath, Birminftham. F.ngland

AlJ l'e'min an«s fOf' Or. Kenyon'• Boolq ,hould be payable
W', A. f.vttin, m.arltN! "'Gilt to Kmyon'• Book Fund. 0

As Be appeared after Hli, resur-

I meditate 0,1 lt untH tt burn~ In
me, until T look up 8.lld ,vhi:-1pcr
sotuy. "ThiM is Thine O\Vn ~fessage
to n1e, I undt"r3tand now. by tho
strtpt-a that ,vere put upon my
ttt.aster Jesus 1 am l'l.cnled.
\fy heart o,·ertlOY.'8 y.•lth praisc:s
and \\'O?'!'ihip and Love.
Ii~ has h~aled n1e through the
f.,ivlng \\'ord.
HIN own \Vord has spokt>-n to thl1;
heart ot mine.

I

FACTS ABOUT

rection ~fore the dlsciple!'.o, they
TOBACCO
knew lt \\'as the same Jesus thn.t
ROSS O. ,101\E>,
had died.
An1urath I\', Sultan of Turkey
He had brought to Ught lmmor·
1n 1625. prohibited l'lmok1ng as an
tality.
Today, in Heaven, there Is a man unnatural ond irreligious custom
m a physical body, and that la under pain of death.
Tobo.cco ,vas prohibit&d by a
Jesus.
He alone has put on Immortal- pcn{t.l 1a,v of Persia in 1590. Smoking Is excessive nO\\' in Turkey, but
ity. l Tim. 6:18.
at
one time- a Turk caught in lht.'!
But Immortalfty awaits every
act or .smoking was conducted in
child of God, and
are looking
ridicule through the streC'ts with fl
for Je..-.us to come, because when
pipe trans-fixed through his no.qe,
1-fe come!{, v.•c, too. Hhall put oo
ln Russin. ,vh<·re people smoke exIn1n1ortallty. }le shall change our
ce,u,tvely no\\~, the second o!CenNC
vJle body, that it may be fo.shioned
in ~mokJn,:: \Vas puni~hablf" v.·ith
like unto His glorious body. Phil. death. tn Switzerland ,var was
3:21.
,vaged ttga.int1t
the obnoxJoua
Jesui. is in llht 2-amc physicnl
American ,,..eed. In 1663 to smokP
body, Rlthough HI• body Is changed
tn Berne. $\\·itttrlnnd. \V(L<J l'eInto a glori(iC!'.d, immortal. and (n ..
g&rded as a crime next to adult<'ry.
cortuptib1e body.
Three drops of tdcot1nc pla<.'<'d
We, too, shall be in our physirat
upon th~ shaven Skln of a. cat·s
body although \\'C', too, shall be
back \\'11J put u cat to s}ecp in
changed and our body will be glorltwenty nlinute~. eight drops of
tled, immortal and jncorruptible.
nicotine \\'Ill 1<111 a horse in tour
1 co,·. lG:52.
minulo~. DeaUt has b<-en produced
Jesus looked the snme. They by breathing tobacco smoke.
rei.:ognizcd Jlis ~r.wna.llty.
NiC<>tine Is but one of the deadly
We ehall look the saine. \Ve pois<'lnN of tobacco. ,\crolin. l'l most
shall kno\,.. each other. All the deadly poi:«>n to bra.in and nen·l·
precious individuality of our loved
us~ue, ts formed by the burning
ones \\•ill be recognized.
or the cigarette. Carbon monoxide
\\...e shall put on Irnrnorto..Uty,
gas is another dcn.dly pui~n.
but ,ve have to wa.lt until the laAt Tht.'re arc ninet~n tlcflnltc J)Ojsons
enemy Is destroy~d. and that \l.:hich cat at the UssuC's nnd overenemy ls physical death. l Cor. load U1e blood stream or the ctg1n··
lG:26.
ctte sn1ok1Jr. Thcs~ nre the poisons
These bleolng11 await au those that 1-.,'lve you that "lift'" so oft.en
who posst-ss Eten1al Lile through :.pokcn of ov~r the nir.
faith in the Lord Jc-sus.
Because oC these poisons tobacco
"l{f• that ha.th the Son ho.th lite; con,p.anies prospc-r. They sell these
and he that hath not the Son o! poisons, ca.ring litth.•
to the
God hath not life." l John 5:12.
harn1 done to the user of cigareltPs, Do you aupposc the people
"The Lord 19 my U,ht ,.nd my " ·ouh.l buy ttJlll ttmokc cigarette~
~alvation· Y,:hom allall I fenr? The or uaf' tobacco in any form lC they
Lord Is the ....,.a, of my ure: kne,,· the \•1rulent poisons lt conol whon1 tdlllll J be afraid"?" talnl:i?
It la said that the average
Ps. 27:1.

,,·e

I
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J<:. \\'.

cncfng today. But I !ace eternity
\\ith the full assurance of lhc
promiN<'S oi God, my Father.
The uuitant my loved one \VO.~
cttUed home, iuy Heavenly 1'..athcr
gave full a!Ulurance to me through
the verse found in 1 Cor. 13:12.
I read O\'Cr and over that hvclfth

r:veryon('I Is interested In hls
own body.
\'Ve nourish nad cherish our ov.·n

U. S. l>ri<'t~P.tptt co,'t"r Jl.00~ Cloth ,1.SO: leatherette $2..00
English Pric~P.-p('"r co,..er 6 / ·i Ooth 9 .'-; (..eatht-rt'ltt 12/·,

THE LIVING WORD
Kt•nyon
"The \Vords thttl I i,peak unto
you, tht"y arc Spirit and they n.tt
Life. ..
\\'hat n ring of C:l'rta1nty thc-rc
jN in r\'cry \Vord that drop:-; fron1
the hpa c,f tht.· ~fast<'r!
No theories in the lips or Jesus.
Y.~vcry Word that He says i~ 3
part oC Himself, and He ls Trtlth
and that Truth In JeRus ts Reality.
So every sentence that t.Jrops
rrom His ltp~ il" rPttl.
'they are God·Cillrd Words.
Ages may ptLSS nnd that Word
,vlll be- as living And rt'A.1 a~ the
dny It ,vai. uttered.
Years and time hnvc no effect
upon the Word of God.
A hterR.l lrani.lation of Heb. 4 :12
reads, ''The \\'ord of Cod iff a LivIng Thing.''
That \Vord is Chri111t Hhnselt.
t c1;1.nnot undcl"&tand bow lt cn..n
be Chril:\l. but I simply knoYt thnt
tt iH.
'l'hiR dtahng ,vith a Llving Thing
has a Thrill and Romance in it.
I r~ad it aa though ll had coniC'
to me thiR morning and il bl•longcd
to no oth('r person, it i!-1 itty own
message Crom my Mastf'r, Jesus.
It ia not only n "Living Thing"
but It ls the very food ot my Spirit
nnture.
Il l11 that Word that God snid He
would send to heal u.s •
Every \\'ord of Cod ls a part ot
God.
God is in Hts \\"or<t. Thu Akl'ptJc
cannot see lL
It is a root out of dry ground to
him, but to us th:\t ~lleve, thnt
\Vord throbs '\\.'ilh the very Llte of
our Father.
Healing of our physicaJ bodies
all comes through thl' \Vord.
I rend tht' Word ,,;here it declares thnt "By His Stripe!-! l arn

Xt>,a ('onkJln

"What Happened"

March, 1947

a.,

CHILD EVANGELISM
Som1a Rate"'

Offend yt not tho htt1e ch1ldren'
He blessed th"m with H1R grnth
hand;

He spake or them to His dlsclph•t.:
Tho fort•mo:;t in niy Fatht.'r'~
ln.nd.
H<' sta.ndet h in thl' highest fa ,.•or
Whose spirit hath a ehlldlike rlavorOftc..nd ye not the litth~ children!
'1\\'cn.• b~·tt<·r. Car, that thou
ffhou1dsl lie
On oc<-11n'!i noor, "'1th great atones
"'Cightt-d.
Than th11t the blessed, ho1y Ue
'T\vixt child and angel should bo
t&.ttcrcd:
Be by thy scorn, thy doubting,
shutlerl'<I,
Oe.splsc ye not the little chlldrt·n,
For C'hrtst ha!I held them In Hh;

arm.
The Put'a One- satd: .. Do nnt for•

bid them!''
Jn that f'mbrnce they're

8R(C'

!ro1n hann,
That nc-kt. wh('r-P the..:;~: a\\'<"'Ct do\ e-:,;

arc !lying,
That fold, ,vhtrc te>ndcr ln1nbs ar,
lying.
, An old s,vedlsh verse)
I pray that all who Nt'nt Jn for
the \Vordlcss Bookl'I ttre using then1
da.Uy to ,,.·in prectous boys and
girlff to th" l.fRRt<'r. Send us on
account ot your experiences in
usin~ the book.
Herc Is a bit of testimony fro1n
a !rJond oC mlne In "\Va:1hlngton
state:
"A ycn.r ago our little girl, 9
t..hf'n, got under conviction and
cried nnd prayed and asked every
ntember n! the family to Cotglvc
her.
"We thought the nght ,vny to
get SRlvaUon wng to keep on prayIng until the Holy Spirit told you
that you '\\.'ere saved. \Ve11 the bur-den seemed to lift and for about
lhT<"e days she seemed so happy.
but v;e, did not ten her she WM
saved for fear o( making a. n1ts,..
take.

"Arter -pn,.yn,g while tor ...,.
eral e\•enings ahe got dfscoumgec
of course. :E."\·ery time ahe Mifl h~r
pra)•ers tor &C'v~ral n1onthA ~he
prayed, 'Help me to get snvetl and
to kno,,· it; bnt Rhe hn."J ~ n 80
cranky and cross and not inter·
e.sted in school or anything ex\!ept
reading ever since.
"I thought tt must be our fflult
but 1 never knc,v what our mi~·
ta.kt:'! wns until 1 n:•nd the Child
Evangeli~m instructions and \\ror<lle.ss Book It !-l.t1.1d lb.Rt method v;a.'f
fat.al \\'ith children, so lhl"' otht.•r
night t had her look up refcr('nces
about tht" \Vordl<"ss Book and l
told her I thought we had made a
n1istake and asked her it she
,vanted to try nga1n,
"Vlc praycd tt fe\v rnlnut.ea and
she beg11n to cry and AAid 1Mu.1na.
I know I'm saved?'
"She has bct>n light hearted
since and ts really changf.'!d,
"I a.m certnlnl>· thankful to God
for His mercy and goodness and
lhRnkful for the llteratur~."
CorttspondC'nCt"I ( Jou r,;n

Write in tor our cour::i:o on Child
ltvangelism. Pttpare to hl"'lp reach
th~ 30,400,000 Wlevang<!olized boyfl:
and glrJs in our natton.
An1ericnn fomlly apends twice as
much (or tubnc<.-o as for bread. and
t,vtce as n\uch for tobacco as Cor
cducatlon.
Over lhe air ,vc bea.r ho,,•
pleasurable n.nd helpful tobacco J!i:
to the muHic of s,vlng bands. Could
\\'O hear lhe facts about tobacco
prcMented over tht.~ ah· nnd to the
tune or ~ood music, 1 \Vontlcr ho\.\~
tong tobacco compan.11.?s would
preliper. S1nok1ng It. presented a.A
a hannlciis, pl<'o..surable pustinu:•
inst.end or a physicrtl and men ta!
menace
~--orn1erty 1n J.Ia1t1, Indian prir-st!i
knt',\· lhc toxic effect~ ot tobacco.
The,:i.· madl· use of the tobacco
~mukc as nn intoxicant to produce
a cc.,mn. During lhc con1a or 11n•
consc-lou~ st.ate, the priest "-'Rs
supposed to get in touch ,,.•1th the
tiplritJJ o( the underworld. Tl1t> purpose of the con1a being to sccuro
Rdvico fron1 the evil splrlls. It the
facts \\'ere- knO\\"'O. would so mnny
peoplt' usf'> tobacco?

